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JUDGE MANN MAKES FORCEFUL 
CHARGE ON LAW ENFORCEMENT

Tells Grand Jury That Nation Has Become Lawless With the Ac
quisition of Wealth and South Carollina Not An Exception. 

Urges Better Attitude Toward Law Enforcement.

Laurens, Sept., 27.—Changes in thei
legal machinery of the courts so that 
the state would have a better show
ing than it now has in the trial of law 
violators and an enlarged staff of 
peace officers if the spirit of lawless
ness now prevailing in the state and 
nation is to be curbed; formed the cen
tral theme around which Judge M. M. 
Mann built a strong charge to the 
grand jury at the opening of court

FROSH PREPARE 
FOR ‘PUP’ GAME

First Year Men Showing Up Fine 
Under Tutelage of McMillian. 
Play Wofford Here Thursday.

the event the successful bidder should 
fail to make such deposit, or should 
fail to comply with the terms of sale 
the said lands shall be re-sold on the 
same, or some subsequent salesday on 
the same terms, at the risk of the de

faulting bidder. Purchaser to pay for 
papers, stamps and recording.

Terms of sale: Cash.
THOS. W. BENNETT,

C. C. C. P. and G. S., Laurens, S. C. 
Dated September 17, 1929.—10-3-3tc.

With another week of hard practice 
behind them the freshmen pig-skin 
artists continue to look better and are 
improving daily under the ever watch
ful eye of Coach Lonnie McMillian.

When that comes about, he said, we
will no longer find congested courts, 
and the expense of law enforcement 
will be greatly reduced.

Touching on the enforcement of the 
prohibition lawS, Judge Mann said ^ xi. ,
that he had heard that peace officers ® -ui . even m
in this section of the state were mere i weather, has oecn
vigorous in their enforcement than in platters of scrimmage and then
some of the lower counties and to three extra helpings. But the
these officers he offered his congratu- effect is already showing up in that 
lations. However, he said, in certain the whole squad has improved so
lower counties the bootleggers are in

I

over4^million 
Jars used 

yearly
WllLLIONS

more each year follow 
the trend of modem med
icine, and treat colds 
without “dosing.”

Twenty-five years ago 
Vicks originated the 
modem external method 
of treating colds.Today, 
Vicks IS sold in more * 
than 6o countries, and 
over 26 million jars are 
used yearly in the United 
States alone.

Just rubbed on, it acts 
through the skin hke a 
plaster, and also releases 
medicated vapors which 
are inhaled direct to the 
air passages.

VICKS
W VapoRub

FOR ALL COLDS

last week in Laurens after the recess | the saddle and the law-abiding people
taken Monday out o' respect to Judge 
McGowan. The criminal laws of South 
Carolina and of the nation, he said, 
were framed after the old English 
laws which grew up during a time of 
stress in England when the great body 
of people of that nation found it nec
essary to throw safeguards around 
defendants at the bar so that innocent 
men would not.be persecuted at the 
hands of tyrannical ruling classes. 
These safeguards, he pointed out, had 
grown to be privileges to such an ex
tent that now the criminal has the 
upper hand in the courts and the state 
fights an up-hill battle in every case.

America, Judge Mann told the jur
ors, has come to be the richest nation 
in the world but also the most lawless. 
To this country, founded in the name 
of liberty and freedom, have come the 
lawless elements of other countries 
and today America stands near the 
bottom of the ladder in respect for 
law. Last year 14,000 persons were 
killed in the United States and one 
homicide took place for every hour 
of the day and night. Sixteen homi
cides occur in the United States to 
every one in England. The records of 
France and Germany are far better

need stronger hands to help in the 
enforcement of the law. For that rea
son, he said, he believed their only 
hope was to have the federal govern
ment, with its stronger resources, 
come in and take charge of the situa
tion. “If you don’t need them up here, 
I am glad of it, but we need them 
down there.”

Turning to the question of county 
fiscal affairs. Judge Mann said that 
he had heard that an audit of this 
county’s books was being made and 
this, he said, was a wise step. Not only 
in Laiitens county, he said, but in all 
counties of the state the county busi
ness had reached such large and in
tricate proportions that no officer 
could tell where he stood. Mhny hon
est officers, he said, are living under 
a shadow not because of dishonesty

much on both offensive and defensive 
play that it doesn’t even look like the 
same bunch of gridiron enthusiasts 
as the ones of a week ago.

One great addition to the backfield 
who has been showing up exceptional
ly well during recent practice is Bar
rett, pile driving fullback, who re
ceived his preliminary football educa
tion at Bailey Military institute, and 
if you doubt this writer’s word, just 
ask any of the reserves who played 
against him at Greenwood last year. 
With Stamps to aid him in plunging 
the line and backing up his own for
ward wall, the frosh teams will be 
few and far between, who will be able 
to “hold that line” or to make much 
yardage through the Baby Blue Hose. 
Stamps is another who has been 
showing up mighty well this week, 
and he still remains the heady, con

but of inefficiency, although some of j hard-driving “Shorty.” Cope-
them, he was sorry to say, were living 
under the shadow of dishonesty. In 
his opinion, he told the grand jury, 
the counties needed a thorough over
hauling of their business systems, a 
more business-like bookkeeping sys
tem installed and the delegations re
lieved of county business matters so 
that they could give their time and 
thoughts to more strictly legislative

land, a brainy end, and Carr, a pow
erful guard or tackle, are the ones 
that have made life miserable for the 
opposing backs during the past sev
eral days.

Few more twenty-four-hour periods 
are left for practice before the frosh 
meet their first big test in the Wof
ford Terrier Pups. The Blue Sox to-

Notice for Payment 
of City Taxes

Notice is hereby given that Town Taxes for the Town 
of Clinton, will be due and collectable between October 
15th and November 15th, for the year 1929. The Tax 
Books will be opened for the collection of taxes at the 
Office of the Town Clerk on October 1st, and will re
main open each day thereafter, Sunday excepted, up to 
and through November 15th.

A penalty of fifteen (15‘t) per cent, will accrue on 
all taxes not paid on or before Friday, November 15th.

The levy for current fiscal year is forty (40) mills; 
fifteen (15) mills for current operating expenses and 
twenty-five (25) mills for interest and sinking fund on 
various Bond Issues outstanding.

The foregoing notice is given pursuant to Ordinance 
passed by the Town Council, September 2, 1929.

D. C. HEUSTESS,
Dated Sept. 12, 1929. Town Clerk.

than ours and only Italy of the great
European countries approaches us in 1 volved in strictly county matter.s. 
lawlessness. From that country the : Before making his final instructions 
black hand and vendetta have estab- on the indictments handed out by the 
lished headquarters here. Only Mexi-' solicitor. Judge Mann referred to the 
CO, he said, had a record of lawless-^, prevailing traffic problem and paid

matters. Among other things, he said, | last year downed the SpartanTiiirg ag- 
it is a waste of time and money for | gregation by a score of 6 to 0, and it 
the entire state legislature to be in-

ness that exceeded that of this coun
try.

The criminal, even before he com
mits his crime, knows that the legal 
machinery of the courts will be in his 
favor and that influential friends will 
render him aid against the great body 
of free people. If we cannot get a

his respect to the “road hogs” on the 
highways. He advocated stringent reg
ulations for the protection of the trav
eling public, suggesting the employ
ment of more traffic officers and the 
inauguration of a licensing system so 
that reckless drivers would be barred 
from the use of the highways. We are

Change in the machinery of the law, he spending millions of dollars on roads, 
said, we should build up an attitude he said, and we have a right to feel 
toward law enforcement so that when j secure, but the average man takes his 
the criminal comes into the court he life in his hands when he travels on 
will know that justice will prevail. [ the highways.

“Y” STARTS ON 
YEAR’S WORK

ACTORS SOON

is hoped that the freshmen of this 
year can repeat with even a. larger 
score, but it doesn’t pay to count the 
chickens before they are out of the 
incubator for you may rest as.sured 
that the eleven the Wesleyans send 
on the^field will be a scrappy, peppy, 
plunging, driving outfit. However, 
don’t think for a minute that they 
won’t have their hands full, for the 
freshmen have clearly demonstrated 
in scrimmages with the varsity that 
they’re nobody’s slouches when it 
comes to the offensive part of the 
game and they are just an epidemic, 
panic or what have you? on defense. 
Pound keeper, bring on thy Pups.
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Billie Barron To Lead Organiza
tion In Active Year. Drive for 
Members To Be Made.

NOTICE OF LOST 
CERTIFICATE OF DEPOSIT

Please take notice that on Friday, 
Oct. 4, 1929, the undersigned will ap
ply to the First National Bank of 
Clinton, S. C., for a new Certificate

FINAL SETTLEMENT 
Take notice that on the 15th day 

of October, 1929, I will render a final j 
PI A'Vlaccount of my acts and doings as Ad-1 

A l^iinistratrix of the estate of J. Floyd |
----------- ^Vorkman, deceased, in the office of I

Mrs. M. W. Brown Again Directs | the Judge of Probate of Laurens
Work of Dramatic Club. Date|“""‘y. at iiydock a m., and on the

'same day will apply for a final dis- 
Chosen for First Appearance, j charge from my trust as Administra-

_______ |trix.
Any person indebted said estate is

10c
EACH

Pk'.;e. of five 50c 

12 for $1.00

Uor’-y' ■
ers t.‘ ere

• 1-
! t»n
ii.

shav- 
«iv^or-tb. quick 
. kived blades.

— r* t L UICHER
Cmved Blades

A Product of WADE Sc BUTCHER
Makers of Fine Sh^.ftieSd Cutlery, Carvers and Razors for over 200 years

FOR SALE BY

KELLERS DRUG STORE
After deliberating seriously over a '

'collection of nearly a dozen plays, notified and required to make pay-Under the leadership of Billie Bar-
ron president, the Y. M. C._ A. has , j, d|„ctor "for The i
laid plan., for a very extenmve a, well j-Vesbyterian College Dramatic club, I Persons having claim, against said e,-
a, interesting program for the com- ha, selected “The Genius,” a three-act!Tr"'
mg year. It is the hope of the cabinet „ _ . * P*’oven or be forever
to make the Y a greater factor in at , , ...... . .baired.ithe club will present its first produc-!the life of the students and they hope:jj„„ 

of Deposit, No. 8929, for amount of, to interest them and get as many performance
$10,^00, a former certificate dated 1 will take an active part in the work. I ih^. piaj. avill be given .several times

in other towns if dates can be secured. 
Mr.s. Brown is also readv to aii-

March 4, 1929, having been lost. The 
Certificate is in the name of the un
dersigned.
10-3-4tr SARA DUCKETT.

PAINFUL 
INDIGESTION
*T SUFFEBXD from indi- 
gestior. — everything I 
ate gave me heartburn,’* 
says Mrs. Mattie Mul
lins, of Pound, Va.

*Tor months, I did not 
see a well day. I wor- 

xied along, but never felt welL 
*1 got a package of Thed- 

ford’a Black-Draught at the 
store and began taking H—a 
dose every night before going 
to bed. I had been having an 
awfiil pain. After I bad taken 
Black-Draught, thia pain en
tirely stopped. Ibegantog^ 
in weight, and rested well at 
night In a few months I was 
feeling fine. My health was bet
ter than it had been in years.

keep Black-Draught in 
our homs^ and we all take it 
for oonatiiwtion and upaat 
•tomach.’*

Insist <m Tbedfind’k

In order to accomplish this the 
cabinet plans to make a personal sur
vey, covering every student, ,and get 
as many as possible sign an active 
membership card. This card will carry 
the following pledge: “1 hereby pledge 
myself as an active member of the 
Y. M. C. A. at Presbyterian college 
to: 1. Make the purpose of the as.so- 
ciation my own personal program of 
allegiance and service. 2. Lead stu- 

I dents to faith in God as revealed in 
' Christ. 3. Promote the growth of 
! Christian faith. 4. Promote wholesome 
; social relations at P. C. 5. Attend “Y”

Sept.

MRS. MAY E. WORK^IAN, 
Administratrix, Estate of J. F. 
Workman, deceased.
7. 1929.—10-3-Itc.

I.AND SALE
nounce the tentative cast. The fent’- The State of South Carolina, 
nine j)arts have not been (juite settled ^ County of Laurens, 
as yet, but it is under.itood that Clin-' In Court of Common Pleas,
ton girls will be a.sked to join with the Farmcr.s National Bank, Plaintiff, 
dramatic club a.s in the case of “Sec- j vs
ond .'story Peggy,” the i)lay staged K- Blakely, et al, De^'endants. 
last March. The hoys tentatively chos-' Pur.-uant to Decree of the Court in 
en are Osman, Murphv, Johnston, Col-i ^dated ease, 1 wjii sfll at
lins, Hamlin, Bill Blakely, (askev and hlfrhest biodor, at
Grafton .Laurens C. IL, S. C., on Salesday

' X 1 -.u . X- -1 in October „next, being xMonriav, theIt IS expected that practices will , , c xu T • xu 1 1, ’ , m- 1 , 7th dav of the month, during the legalstart early uvxt week. T.nie and place
meetings whenever possible and take ' "'’bn :described property, to wit:

/ , , ... . mined yet but as soon as these maLteis, two tracts; pieces or par-
have been decided the club will sett'e'cels of land, lying, being and situate 
down to three weeks of real hard in the f'ounty of Laurens, in the .State 
work. The men concerned are very en-'of South Carolina, to wit: 
thusiastic and .Mrs. Brown feels that; TR.^CT NO, 1, Containing eighty- 
with diligent practice the play will be eight (8S) acres, inore or less, bound

ed on the north by lands of T. H. Hol
land, on the east by lands of T. H.

♦
♦♦♦
♦
♦

I

an actiie^part whenever called on to 
do so in whatever capacity desired.

The members of the cabinet will see 
each student sometime this week and
give him his membership card to the

i“Y” and at the same time give him an ' T 1? 'xu " **1? 1I . . - . even better than Second .Story IVgopportunity to sign for active mem- „ .■ , , „ u i-s, , . , , , . ^y> which met with such h’.ga com
mendation last sjiring.ibership. It is hoped that a goodly

number of the students will be inter-__________________
ested enough in this so that there will. jx, i-Lx!."' How To rry Raw l*otatoes 'be a good foundation on wdiich to base ^ xl ' • xu-,, , X X, xi. potatoes and slice them m thin■the work the rest of the year j

The program for the month of Oc-
tober is to be in the hands of the when this is hot enough to fry, add 
classes. Each class is to be responsible potaoes, sprinkling with salt and pep- 
for a program one week. The seniors , per. Cover with a tight-fitting lid so

/or
COM8TIPATIOR, iMDiaiinoit 

BIL10U8HIU

Holland and Emmitt Little, on the 
south by lands of W. J. Henry, and 
on the west by lands of John Henry, 
the same being the property of J. Lar | 
ry Todd and E. E. Blakely.

TRACT NO. Containing fifty- 
eight (58) acre.s, more or les-s, bound
ed on the north by^ lands of W. .A. 
Poole, on the east by lands of Boyce

XU u XU x;- X 1 if xu X . rw. ' B. Poole, and on the south by land.s ofare to have charge the first week of The steam will partly cook them. Then I t - Xrria tv,..
the month, the juniors the second, ^ remove lid and fry until potatoes are

1 sophomores the third, and freshmen a golden brown, turning them care-
the fourth. After this a program for so they will brown equally. Serve

! the next three months will be made at once._________________ _______
by the cabinet and carried out. L, ^ problems of the colleges ' . .

Plans are also being made for the that seem most important. Besides j plaintiff, shall be leijuired to de-
annual fall retreat at Camp .Adger. this it ser^'Cs the purpose as personal'!'''."’^ with the Clerk, upon the lands
This is the meeting of both men and help to the leaders from a spiritual
women of the state and is the most-, point of view. This year’s retreat is

1 looked-fordward-to of any in the dur- set for Oct. 11 through the 13th. The

X
X

I

♦
♦

I
I

erty of .Mrs. Lillie H. Blakely, con
veyed to her by VV. M-. Poole.

Said tracts of land shall be sold sep
arately.

The successful bidders, other than*;

WOMEN gtei

ing the course of the year. Leaders of .speaker is to b* Dr. W. C. Jackson ofipurcha^ price upon hi 
“Y”s from all the colleges of the .N. C. C. W., who wUl lead the chief I with the terms of sale,

[State get together and discuss and try ^discussions

of One Hundred (100.00) Dollars, as 
a guarantee of his good faith in the 
bidding, the same to be applied to the

is complying 
otherwise to| 

‘be paid on plaintiff’s indebtedness. Ini

X
I

THOSE EXTRA MILES -
t

The extra miles of safety in Goodyear 
Tires are delivered on the road where you 
want them.

And we are ready to demonstrate and 
prove to you, before you buy, exactly where 
those extra miles of safety are built into 
Goodyear Tires. We will show you the 
greater traction in the Goodyear tread; we 
will demonstrate the greater vitality in the 
Goodyear Supertwist carcass.

We carry Goodyears in all types at all 
prices. Get our advice as to the most eco
nomical kind for your particular driving 
needs.

McDaniel
Vulcanizing Works

R. P. CHAPMAN, Manag;er
Telephone No. 2 West Main Street

\ 1
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